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Torrance Area Welfare Group Holds Meeting
Social legislation was the par 

ticular Interest of the Torrance 
Area Welfare Council, Monday 
evening, when Bernard Strand 
presented the first .report of his 
committee.

The three state health' insur 
ance bills before the legislature 
this session had been chosen 
for presentation by the commit 
tee. At the end qf the discus 
sion an informal vote which 
showed a majority of the coun 
cil favoring the principle of 
compulsory health Insurance.

Father Wood reported that the 
recreational hall in the Pueblo 
Is under construction and that 
substantial financial help had 
been received from the Torrance 
Rotary Club and Local 1414, CIO.

In reporting for the commit 
tee studying the recreational 
needs In the trailer camp, C. Z.

Ward Introduced the camp man 
ager, M. J. Zamorano. The lat 
ter made a,plea for the interest 
of Torrance citizens In the trail 
er camp residents even though 
they live outside1 the city limits. 
The possibility ofsecurlng rec 
reational equipment was dis 
cussed by the group and Mr. 
Ward's committee was delegated 
to work with Mr. Zamorano on 
this. The activities of the Wood 
craft Rangers at the Lumina 
Park were cpmmended.

Mrs. Frances Wheeler reported 
the results of an informal sur 
vey of the needs of transients 
in Torrance. It was shown that 
there are few emergency needs 
of families passing through the 
community, so that the agencies 
available af Torrance Service

Center can readily meet family 
welfare problems. However, it 
was felt that emergency housing 
of service men may not be ade 
quate. A committee appointed to 
investigate further consisted of 
Mrs. Wheeler, Ward, and Mayor 
Tolson.

Delegates from Gardena were 
welcomed for the first time. 
Those present were Mrs. Wil 
liam Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Pursche, Mrs. Elmer Tuttlc, Mr. 
Roscoc Scvlcr.

was decided that the TAWC 
will meet regularly on the third 
Monday of each month.

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torranoe 444. 443

District Youth

, District Youth Rally with 
many ministers and youth lead 
ers In attendance, will be .held 
In the Torranco Foursquare 
Church, 12p7 El Prado, Monday, 
March 26, at 7:80 p1 m. Rev. Ada 
Teeple, noted radio evangelist 
and pastor of the large Fuller- 
ton Foursquare Oospel Church, 
will be the guest speaker.

The pastors, Rev. and Mrs. Ar 
thur P. Pedersen, extending a 
cordial invitation to all to at 
tend said, "Great enthusiasm is 
expressed in these rallies by live 
wire up - to-- the   minute Youth 
Groups who sing and present 
ipeclal musical numbers. You'll 
:njoy every minute."

Gasoline Tax 
Gain Registered 
For January

Gasoline tax assessments o 
California oil companies for Jan 
uary, 946, are 13(12,603 more tha; 
they were -for the same monll 
a year ago, a gain of 9 per cent

January tax assessment 
amounted to $4,301,870, based on 
distribution of -143,305,984 gal 
Ions of mo^r vehicle fuel: It I: 
a loss In revenue of 5.68 pe 
cent over December, 1944, dur 
ing which month tax assess 
ments totaled $4,544,170.

NEW STATE BUILDING
Gov. Earl Warren has renewed 

assurance that a now stat 
building would be a part of th 
postwar building program.
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Lions Club 
Receives 
Its Charter

Torrance Lions Club receivi 
Its charter from Lions Intern 
tional at a dinner and dance a 
Palos Verdes Country Club, Tuc 
day night.

Forty Torranco business an 
professional men were on th 
charter of the now club, an 
they received the congratulation 
of Rotary Club, through Cit 
Judge Otto B. Willett, its prcs 
dent, and Klwanls Club, throng 
Ryan Daggett, president, 
were guests of honor.

District Governor Earlo D. Ba 
ker, of Hollywood, formally pn 
sented the charter to the organ 
Izatlon and outlined the aims o 
Lions International. He congra 
ulated the local club on its larg 
charter membership. Torranc 
Lions Club was sponsored b 
Hollywood and Inglewood Lion 
ilubs.

The Torrance Rotary Club pre 
sented the Lions Club with 
gavel and the Kiwanis Club pi 
sented a gong, Hollywood Lion 
Club, through Dr. Newell Jones 
president, presented a larg 
American flag and Inglewoo 
jions through W. I. Bufflngton 

president, presented a speaker; 
land.
President H. B. Lewis prcsldct 

_rer the charter night party ant 
ilayor W. H. Tolson welcome; 

,e group and congratulated the 
iw organization on its prog 

ess.
Colonel and Mrs. Stanley W 

Matthews, of Torrance Army 
Hospital, were guests of honor 
nd Colonel Matthews, the com 
nanding officer at the hospital 
poke on the InsUtution's rnia 
lonship to Torrance. Capt. Rob 
rt Ecfon. spocinl service officer 
resented an entertainment pro 
ram consisting of- numbers by 
lembers of the hospital staff 
Dr. Don C. Moshos, director 

f the club, introduced Mayor 
Poison, and a response to the 
viayor's welcome -was'given by 
jone Chairman Walter H. Keefe 
f Inglewood club. Rev. Paul 

Hoore Wheeler gave the invoca 
on. Herbert C. Alien, Dr. Rotlln 

Smith and C. Alexinder 
?rv'ed on the charter night com- 

..littee with President Lewis and 
Secretary Frank S. Scjover.'

The club holds Its regular 
meetings on -Tuesday noon in 
Civic Auditorium.

The local group Friday will at 
tend the "zone student speakers 
contest, sponsored by Lions 
clubs of California and Nevada, 
to pick the speaker to represent 
this wine in the finals of the 
annual contest for a $360 schol- 
ar,ship. Robert Maxficld, senior 
at Torrance High school, will 
represent I h e Torrance Lions 
Club. The meeting will be held 
at Scully's restaurant at 48th 
and Western ave., Los Angeles, 
at 7:30 o'clock.'

Civilian Copper 
<Jse Restricted 
By Government

Faced with tightening short 
ages of copper, the War Produc 
tion Board has prohibited the 
use of the red metal for a num 
ber of civilian purposes, Includ 
ing zippers.

Emphasizing the urgent need 
for salvaging copper, WPB also 
ordered that products on the 
prohibited list may not be made 
from scrap, nor from fired cart 
ridge cases.

Pre-Easter REVIVAL
... at

Naxarene Church
1501 W. Carson

yunday, March 18,
to April i

W. FRANK WIGOSj/feapgellii
EMMA FRANCIfWISGS

Accordionist and Singer

Each Night, Except 
Saturday, 7:30 P.M.

Service People Welcome
Come and Bring a Friend

W. A. PENNER, Pastor
10507 N. Royal Ph. ME. 42600

A-15 Gasoline 
Coupons Good 
On March 22

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration today announced that 
A-15 gasoline ration coupons will 
become valid March 22 and A-14
coupons will be 
March 21

Invalid after
.

Bach A-15 coupon will be worth 
four gallons until June 21 leav 
ing the present value of A cou 
pons unaltered.

Dealers will have through 
March 31 to turn In A-14 cou 
pons to their suppliers In ex 
change for gasoline or surrender 
them to their War Price and 
Rationing Boards for ration 
checks. Distributors will have 
through April 10 to deposit these 
oupons in their ration banking 
iccounts.

OPA agnln reminded motorists 
and dealers and distributors that 
 oupons must be properly In

JACK KBrftT HBIW> . '
Earl P. (Jadk) KtfnUr'., a gun 

ner's mate, l/e, arrived THurs- 
day -for 27 (Jays leave following 
two years Pacific doty. At the 
conoluilon of hft Visit In will 
report to San Ftanotsco for re 
assignment. With his parent* ha 
enjoyed a week-end visit with 
His younger" brother, SJarVIrt U, 
Kent, aa apprentice seaman at 
San Diego Naval Tral/ilnp Sta 
tion. ' •

PENICILLIN
Fifty-three million units of 

penicillin have been given to the 
University of California.

Venetian Blinds

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape 

Call rWondo 8570

JAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermoia

•) f be i.nmin«ll line p.lots 
have been nationally adver 
tised since 1935. They are 
nude by the world's Ingest
*4rliiiive mfttlufrfettarerf of 
waul-mlxed paint*. This It the

ONE COAT COVERS
DRIES fN 40 MINUrtS 

NO

NATIONAL
Point & Wallpaper

1405'/2 SaHori --^Torraric*

This Is National |
Check your 
Tires Week
Have Your Tires Inspected— 

Repair—Recap In time/

We urge that you have us irttpect yotir 
tire» more ekuery to w» May determine 
juit what they need to "koep you roll 
ing." If you continue driving on imdtfth 
tirei the eating will be rulrted beyond 
repair. Tire care it your reiponiibility 
and we-offer our services fo give you 
tafa, adequate mil«age.
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SUPER SERVICE 
1530 Cravens


